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ANACT

HB 2801

Amending the act of April 6, 1956 (1955 P.L.1414, No.465), entitled, as
amended,“An act to promote the welfareof the peopleof this Common-
wealth; creatingPortAuthorities to functionin countiesof thesecondclassas
bodiescorporateandpolitic, with powerto plan,acquire,construct,maintain
andoperatefacilities andprojectsfor the improvementanddevelopmentof
theport districtandto borrowmoneyandissuebondstherefor;providingfor
the paymentof suchbondsand prescribingthe rights of theholdersthereof;
conferringthe right of eminent domain on the authorities; authorizingthe
authoritiesto enterinto contractswith and to acceptgrantsfrom theFederal
governmentor any agencythereof; and conferringexclusivejurisdiction on
certaincourtsoverratesandservices;and authorizingtheauthoritiesto-collect
tolls, fares, fees, rentalsandchargesfor the useof facilities; defining the
authorities’powersandduties,anddefining theport districts; grantingPort
Authoritiestheexclusiverightto engagein thebusinessof owning, operating,
andmaintaininga transportationsystemfor the transportationof personsin
countiesof thesecondclass,providing,whennecessary,forextension~ftrans-
portationsystemsinto adjoiningcountiesandoutsideof saidcountiesas pro-
vided in theact; limiting thejurisdictionof thePublicUtility Commissionover
PortAuthorities;authorizingmunicipalitiesto makeloansandgrantsand to
transferexistingfacilities; authorizingPortAuthorities to enterinto contracts
with and to acceptgrants from State and local governmentsor agencies
thereof;exemptingthepropertyand facilities of suchPort Authorities from
taxationandlimiting the time to commencecivil actionagainstsaidAuthori-
ties,” furtherprovidingfor thepowersof theauthority;prohibitingsmoking,
eatinganddrinkingin certainpublicconveyancesownedor-operatedby aport
authoritycreatedundertheact;andprovidingapenalty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3(b) of the act of April 6, 1956 (1955 P.L.1414,
No.465),knownastheSecondClassCountyPortAuthorityAct, isamended
by addingclausesto read:

Section3 * * *

(b) Eachauthorityis herebygrantedandshallhaveandmay exerciseall
powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying Out of the aforesaidpur-
poses,including but without limiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,thefol-
lowingrightsor powers:

(6.1) To construct, improve, maintain, repair and operatehigh-occu-
pancyvehicle lanes that are incorporatedinto and are madepart of an
authorityfacility.

(27) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, to contract with any
third partyfor the allocation ofliability for any andall claims, actions,suits
or damages,whetherfor compensatoryor punitivedamages,arising against
a third p-artyor the authority in connection with any accident or incident
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relatedto theoperationsconductedby or on behalfofor authorizedby the
authority or a thirdparty, on propertyownedby theauthorityor onprop-
erty ownedby a third party and adjacentto the authority’sproperty. If a
third partyassertsagainsttheauthorityanyclaim relating to liabiikythatthe
authority, pursuantto contract, hasassumed,suchclaim may, to theextent
providedin thisclause,result in theimpositionofliability on the authority,
and the defenseof sovereignimmunityasprovidedin 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 85
Subch.B (relating to actionsagainstCommonwealthparties)shall not be
raisedbytheauthorityin connectiontherewith. Theaggregateofliabiityfor
all claims, actions,suits or damages,whetherforcompensatoryorpunitive
damages,that maybe assertedagainstand imposedupon such third party
and which the authority, pursuantto suchcontract,hasassumedshall not
exceedthe limits of the liability insurancecoveragemaintainedby the
authorityin connectionwithsuchassumedobligations,which insurancecov-
erageshall not belessthantenmillion dollars. Theauthorityshallbeentitled
to obtain and maintain insurance coveragein amountsdeemedby the
authorityto be necessaryor desirableand to namesuch third party as an
additionalnamedinsuredonanyinsurancepoliciesrelatingthereto.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section10.1. (a) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(b), it

shall be unlawfulfor anypersonto smokea cigar, pipe, cigaretteor other
deviceused to smokeor to eat or drink anythingon apublic conveyance
ownedor operatedby the authority, including, but not limited to, a bus,
streetrailwaycar, light rail vehicle,acommuterrail train or incline.

(b) Subsection(a) shallnotapply to: (I) passengersona commuterrail
car which comprisespart of a commuterrail train and which car is spe-
cifically designatedasan areaon thetrain wheresmoking,eatingordrinking
ispermitted;or (ii) passengerson a bus, streetrailway caror light rail vehicle
which is beingusedto transportgroupsor partiesofpersons,thechargefor
which is basedupon thetransportationofagroupandnotuponthenumber
ofpersonscarried andfor whichpaymentismadebyasinglepersonororga-
nizationandnot bythepassengersasindividuals.

(c) Theauthority shallposta noticeof anyprohibitions or restrictions
againstsmoking,eatinganddrinkingandthepenaltyimposedliythissection
ontheinsidefront ofallpublicconveyancesreferredtoin subset~tion~(a~L

(d) A personwho violates the provisionsofsubsection(a) shall, upon
conviction in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine offifty
dollars and the costsofprosecutionand, in defaultofthepaymentof the
fineandcosts,shallbesentencedto imprisonmentfora periodofnotmore
thantendays.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


